Bonnie Rae Burke Ruffell Bartlett
November 9, 1943 - November 15, 2014

Bonnie Rae Burke Ruffell Bartlett passed away November 15, 2014 in Provo, Utah.
Bonnie was born November 9, 1943 to Frank and Winnie Burke in Tacoma, Washington.
She is remembered and survived by her six sisters, two brothers, three sons, two
daughters, eight grandsons, eight granddaughters, two great-grandchildren, and close
friends.
“Dear Mom, sister, grandma, and friend, thanks for the lessons you shared with so many
of what faith can mean in our lives. Thanks for your devotion and the kindness you
showed to so many. Your strength in your love for our Lord was an example to all who met
you. May you be truly happy to be home with our Savior.”
Her family wishes to extend their gratitude to the wonderful staff at Our House Assisted
Living Facility for their loving care and support given to her while she resided there.
Memorial services will be held on Friday, November 21, 2014 at 2:30 pm at Our House
Assisted Living, 462 South 900 East, Provo, Utah.
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Comments

“

Bonnie Bartlett
The Lord let me know what a glorious person She is.

Barbara - November 21, 2014 at 01:37 PM

“

Bonnie Bartlett
Bonnie was a very special and Loving and Beloved Daughter of God.
Some of us who didn't understand would be embarrassed and nervous waiting as
she would walk up to a stranger and tell them that God loved them and other
messages. Those who received these gifts were grateful and amazed at her insight
of their needs.
I had low self esteem and it was one of her missions to get me to accept God's
LOVE.
She was very sensitive and was broken hearted when she was ridiculed for being
different. But from early childhood she relied on the Savior and served Him and His
children in any way she could. And He Prompted me when she needed me. We were
Friends for almost 15 years.
She endured Poverty, Physical and Emotional distress all her life and when she
physically had to finish this mission, she was called home to continue sharing God's
LOVE beyond the veil, as she unites with her Heavenly Family.

Nedra Roman - November 21, 2014 at 11:55 AM

“

Bonnie was a great friend. She had a love of the gospel. She had a personality I will
never forget.Bonnie liked to sing even when we were in the store shopping she sang
. I had the opportunity to be her caregiver for several years. I seen her in good days
and bad. I know she cared about her kids and she looked forward to the day she be
with her loved ones again. A great woman who I had the pleasure of knowing. Rest
in peace and fly with the angels my dear. I love you shelly

Shelly Simmons Raade - November 18, 2014 at 09:39 AM

“

Bonnie was my cousin and my best friend growing up. My sister Judi and I loved being with
our cousins Elizabeth, Bonnie and Mary. We were all just months apart and going to their
house with all the chaos was the best fun ever. She was always so sweet. I will remember
the good times we all had. Say "Hi" to your Auntie Ellen and my Auntie Winnie. Love, Linda
Linda Teeple Gresdel - November 24, 2014 at 12:34 AM

